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R j 4 mi, is likely toiic more (iiiucuiiy
f&ift distributing the llnml relief fiiiuls
FttUMi there bus iiocu in raising incni.
vThere Kccnw to have lioen n grent low--

new la dcvlxlngn iilati of tlktrltmtlon,
ft? and It is only now that (he stnle coin
s' "MB HI ec Appointed ny the coventor litis

l&. Indicated the policy that It will seek lo
l& pursue. That policy eems to ic nil

fct

f- rigni, am il win ie itiiiiuiiti ny vniv
9 HtfTtnilHv 111 nvririif Inn mill If la lint lllrn--

Ey"ly ihnt it will Iks very sticccwfully done.
:. .'-- . -- " ....... ......... ....i. .v. ,. ....

f.'Tlrct.-oinrnmc- declare that they con- -

iacrtho fund ns a cluiritv for the
?riieet1V'ntid not m a cencral lndcniiiity

!. ' for losses BuMniued ; nnd that It cannot
C.' 'k;r-.- . iv .iii.n.,.i,.ii .... ..ti.. .....

if by percentage on the amount of the
ru, jomcti, nor inusu n no lined ior mo ueneiit

of any corporation. Wo iniilcrFliiiiil
jjjmnnnis inai me nun win um. lie
lw lltilrtlillfrx4i iliii(nvor tlmlt IrKii Mini
S only the poor will receive n nhare

P of the fund, and that the cfiorf will lie

Kw iu uiiinuuiu in proportion i" 1110 iieeu
utf if the Btiflcrcr mid not In proportion to

Im los.
7i ....Tuiill iirtfiltili inn d r.kiitiil ii'ltli

? "' i... j v....
ft this conception of the modu In which

s the dlitrihutlou hIiiiII Imj made,
f nnd If it can lo done im pro- -

Br po.cd It will le well done. That
It will reciuin' a great deal of good

r Judcment and hard ork to conic with
P-- the execution anvwhere near to the lus- -

k tlceofthe conception, Ih very clear. The
Eg tift'ererH are m runny and theircondltton

so various hs to make the work of dwtri- -
k button nccordhiK to their need a vci.V

Wf difficult one. Their los niunt ho IliTit
U aoccrbiined and then thelrnhllity to sus- -

0 talu It. What will guide this decision ?

j It will only Iw plain when the Hiiilorci--

W'arepennilesii; alter the need of these Ih
Kj attended to, there will nniniii a Kienter
f.. nilTnlier III vnrlnlta blnivna ttf ilmirlvtitliiii.

'unr --""''
u mr& ri.;i ..;: -- ''v."'.'8y hi uii; uiiivrujiv'fi.iv'U vv.ill ui I'nuil iviii ov

a task of grent dcllvaey : and It Iscerlain
L to he performed with only approximate

ueeens.
The time lias cone by when the iopu- -

K? latlon of the Coueinaiigli viilloy Hsiiliea
to be supported iiiniu the fund ; and the

!. local eommltti'e rotetH iigalnst a
lS further general dlitrihutlou of mipplles,

, ns incy Miy h is encouraging uio worn- -
'Jj' T11PII til Iilliit1i.a mill lir.mil Imr Ilin

j revival of biwlncKs by dopilvlng the
torckcejiersorcuHtoniei-H- . The fund hns

become a cuwo luskad of a blcsalng, In
this mode of distribution, and they ask
for nn Immediate division of the "fund

W among thciUlRrerH,that they may know
where they stand nnd may go to Mork
to renew their furtum-s- .

'Phlft lb triwi.1 ....lllitiil li.. r.ii i.u li .1..
Krr ...ct . . uu.. .n...-v- . ms .ii iin il IIV- -

js mauds tin inimediutv application of the
S ruutl. It Mas provided for an euicr- -

ijt gency and was not intended us a pen
sion uiml. it Mioiild lie di!trlbutcd as

I quickly as it can lie done Judiciously:
jte but whether in money or in buildings

win uo u ipieritlon for consideration. The
great loss of the class needing help has

K" been in duclliiigM and fuinituto ; aud it
Is would that a good plmi of

reiier would be in the use of the
amount given to each Miflerer in the
restoration of his dwelling aud Its

furniture. There will kuiliun- -

jjj daut work In the devastated legion for
its population in tno renewal oritsstruc- -

K tuit-s- ; and the wln'st disposition of tlio
BA relief mud Bcenis to lie in the prompt

um.lf.ut nil .f II I., l.nl 1.1 li.. nl.l..l. ..IllS f'"ll',, WI l ii' I'liliniii, llllll 11 111

mipply Ht once homes and work for the
, suUcrers.

I.ilcnirj (Jooil.s.

Tho old eommunt Htill continues upon
fcn the fact that Edgar Allan Toe, one of

"the most brilliant of wiiters of ixstiv
W aiMTpnjsei received but slight conipon-k- f

sation for Ills wonderful Inborn, though
IS the days In which ho lived uero not
Kt very long ago. Ten dollars for the
Btl ti mi"JMiveii," ami ten dollars a week as

luacazluo editor. Is coiiioeiisiitloii llml
fe serins astonishing for literary woikofex--- v

traordiuarv oualitv. In thee ibivs wl

P very poorstuH'briiigH fortunes to its con- -
14-- . coctors, It miowh how vastly this coun

try has grown in Its demand for liteinry
niattcraud how ceitainly ilsniinlity does

a not grow w itli its price. Generally the
Fi-- ' commoditv Imiirovcsiii L'rmlo willi Mm
V 1 inntint' tt ....in i.i.. . la .....1 .... l.t.l.. Mtvuuj v iiriiiiiiiiuiii, nun mi i llllllhi nrlivi ilin uu.t t..ilii.il mi... I....,l II..1 I.Jf.. ...I-- I.VTI I'llMIVIll llll( I'VJilll. lllll l

la Hot Kit Wtll lltir;iri' ir.u.tlu 'Clw.f.i n ....
3 -- ' ...... a.. .. .. ......-T- . 1IIIIV lllll'

Sift IllSt IIS VfUitX lllafitM liriltllll. 111. Mllilllill. l.ll.lj f ......... j.a.iv.l.-.lll- l

lawyers, to the thousand of lmimlntioii.
K in the old days, when their ser

vices were pstiti ior in country e,

as there arc now when they do not
know how much to ask for their book.
aud their fees.

It seems dm! tlnmi'lit. iniinu.Ml liv
K speech cannot 1 prtsluicd or btimuluted

by money. Tho lust it has It gives for
g" Hie current consideration, and there is
'?i An .! .n . ..,.11 I.u I .11 I . T.l Itiiutuuuu.' in isiier oy iiidiuug
Ite higher. Tliought may be stimulated by
K'l inonev to the production of mrelniiiir.il
M devices, but it will not 1k reduced

by such to bicathe in
lf words thiit liurn n tlereor Urn

m m
The JIliH'klcy Iiiiiiiiii..

Tlie conviction of three kcejH'rsof the
insane at the Philadelphia hoi-pltn- com- -

. Tfinllll...... L'llnU'il lid I1l.-i.ll- ' lika la a. .....I........u...aa.n jiimniri, ID l llllllllK for the Philiidelphia Inqufnr. Its w oik
was dinicult anil extremely disHKreeable.

1", but It had nt leat the encouraging as--
ij , numuii: umi uiwre would no no political

or ring imuienco exerted to it
whltewushlnc Investigation, ns Oils

ffe great hospltul has of late veiir i
Kfrecd from that gicat hlndntnoo
ft to the ctllclenev of nulilli. ,..,.
lfH itles. Autocrutiu" Mayor Killer rc--., veuuy raauo ins will supreme there in n
$t very offensive way, but aroused a btonnK.f Indignation that warned him to go no

ine coiitniions nt Ii otklcv
tf-er- "ixtuliarly fnvorablo to the success
h,f the Jiifjiitrcr man's plan to excise
K' abuses, if such existed, and yet it would
;be pretty safe tonumo that the place

i j n marveiioufciy ireo irom delects ii com- -

l frisonwnii mi mo ouier institutions
'jk the klud in the country. The w nrd- -

is ana Keepers or an almshouse hospl tul
not apt tobonf a .sympathetic nutun!

wd their natural roughness h often
wrtw-- r brutallztsd by their life aud
Ufrouudilliw. They need to be eon.

JMMtfly watulml aud chocked by their

Hnmnnmmpi jpuj rnmirAi.fA ' rr- - ' - r -- , - - t c t - j -.' fd ir:.T"J 'T ,j vw, ' v 4 'T w -t w1 ' - , -- " y;5t
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RUperlon?, nnd a rare combination oVablft

.Hlcs", Isfdemiindedifif jjlhc Jjfliysklnas
in fchnrgr. A'ntulouiY coWcicatloils
'phyaielan, whose life ha lceh devoted
to the alleviation of nS4wry.nndlho In-

cidental nccumuliiUon of shekel', Is
usually the last mitt, to MiRN?ct a sub-
ordinate of enicltyor harshness. When
the newspaper steps In nnd exposes
abuses right under his nose, he Is natur-
ally Indignant and Incredulous, and the
Jury Invariably svnipathlrcs with his
Incredulliy. The Jury did so in this
case In a surprising way. The judge hnil
.taught them that the olTen-- e, If there
was any, was aggravated assault ami
battery, but they simply found the
accused guilty of assault nnd battery,
and some of them explained that even
this conclusion was only provoked by
the stupidity of the keepers In denying
point blank nil of the strongly supported
charges. Tho reasoning amounted to
about this: the clmigcsarc (nought by
a iicwspnicr, they reflect a llltloupon
physicians, they must therefore be ex-

aggerated. The keccrH deny too vigor-
ously evidence that is Irresistible, they
must lie Ijing.

This is highly complimentary to the
medical profession, and a sad commen-
tary on the power of the press, but It
seems to lit In with the cold facts.

Pooh old lK.vptl Slie cannot got lior
taxes reduced and neecswry public works
completed becnuso l'rnnco nnd KiikIiukI
linvo a sipinbblo onr ber debt.

a

.tpn.N II. llli.l, of Situ 1'ronclseo, dlnl oil
Thursday, hnving broken Ills neck on the
lurnty-nocoii- d of May by getting In tlm
road ofa falling liitlo of liny weighing two
bundled nnd flHy pounds. Mis nock was
reiliicod lo one mid onp-elglit- li Indies In
lentli imd II vo doctors s.it on tlm case,
ieiunrklng Hint bis tclinclly f llfo wns
m.ir clous.

It Is reported In the Pittsburg tVinmfriV
Trlrgt 111 th.it the .lolilistott 11 buienu of
Inrorni.tlioii, which Iuhi'Ikiik" el IIidicrIh-tr.itlo- u

oflhn Ihlng and tlm dead, Is de-

veloping stiiitllug results.
"It wns found Hint in some Instant cs

lnrgo fninllles liavo been icglsteied as often
ns four times, nnd In Mils way thousands
ofdiiplic.itlous li.txeicsiiltrsl. This shows,
on the most consorvnlKo IlKiirlng, I hat
I'J.ikh) jKioplo In Hip towns nod from il.noo
to 4,000 In the suburbs hmo not icKlsterrsi,
Of course those people have not nil been
loM, hula gro.il pctcoiitiiKO of tlietnhno
been, mid this Is a decided set back to those
who liavo been puttliiK the loss of lite nt
tliren or lour thousand."

Tills Is rather loose giiessini; nnd the
public will prefer to nwnlt the teiiort of the
thlof of the hoieail. Doubtless n ureat
many of the saved lleil from .bilinstown in
horror wllliout stopping to reKlMor

i " j; - .' .

IN (lie college heat rnetw on tlio Tlmnies
on Thursday ulx men of tlindefeuted

crew fell In 11 faint ns soon ns their
boat had crossed the linn at thn finish. The
tuo others fainted soon aller. 'ilils does
not look like pry liiMlthy spurf for young
men not ll.oioitKlily tloveloped. The win.
nliifj rornell ciow pulled n iniuli taster
stroke, nnd did not butt tlioiusoUcsn hll,

Wr. Imvo received from tlm dflpitrtiiient
ofngrkiiltiire, division of eeoiioiniu

and iniiiuiualogy, a musshn vol-un- to

nu Inch thick nnd little less than 11 foot
squittc, devoted entirely to thn Kngllsh
sparrow. It would now be proper for the
sjstrrow lo succumb at open beloio tlilsnt-tac- k

"en miisso" by Secretary Husk, but It
is well known that, like the llrltlsh nt
Wnteiloo, the sp.inow is too stupid lo
know w hen ho is beaten. The administra-
tion has begun war upon the sp.inow with
surprising and highly coiuinond.iblo vigor,
but when we contemplate a map of the
battlo-tlcl- d it must ho confessed that the
odds appear to be in favor el the enemy.
'Hie volume Is fitted with 11 ni.tpol the
United Kt.iles show lug by inspbeny d

spots and blotches the compio'its of
the I.'iikIHi sp.inow at the end el tlm
ye.ir I6N1. Central iCatisas to
Hie Atlantic and fioin Xeilliern I'lorld.t
to Canada there is a solid raspbony blush
over tlm lac.) of tlm laud at the presence
of Ilin toiiipicrhig sp.urow. Thero Is h
blotch at San I'ranciseo, another at Salt
Lake, aud n p.ittli in boiiisiaua, while
little spots are scattoied bete and tlieio
m.tikiug Ilin outposts or thn advancing
hosts. No woinloi that the eminent,

in chaiKo til this oluiulnoiis
ntl.tck cry out In trumpet limes on pine
llll: "Tho 1'iikIMi spai row is a curse of
such virulence that it ought to be syifo-inatUal- !

attacked .mil ihwt lined beloio it
becomes neeessaiy to tleplel'o (lie public
tieasury for the pin pone, as has been done
In other countries. Then lollow direc-
tions lur tlm prosecution of oxteriulna-IIii- k

by lire-arm- s, (raps mid isiisoti.
This IntPiesthiK book Is piepned nudoi
tlm direction el Hi. C Mail Merrlani, or-
nithologist, by Wnltur Jl. II 11 rows. We
will nid the cause bv fuither notice.

Ilnso llnll llrlelW.
II seems that llmHt. l.ouls club does not

want lo suppoit Sliett,s. Vestenlav Im
was put in alter Hudson had been knocked
out nnd Irom that out the oriors began.
Hill, latoof Yoik, played hisllist g.imo w Ith
St. l.ouisand had two hits nnd three imt
outs.

The Athletic club yeslenlay signed .loliu
Me.Maliou, Norristown's eiaek pitcher,
who jilititsl oun in Ijincaslcr (his
season, but then let used to lrao Nun is
town. McMalmn is n ipitei lellow, and Im
retiistst to sign until he was nssuied that
lie would not be eouipelled lo sit on the
bench, but would Im gien his 1eg11l.tr
Hun at pitihiueb! the Athletics.

"Deacon" While has at l.mt agreisl Itisign with Piltsliuig, and lelt Im that city
last night.

(iaiues ilaisl vestenlav were: Ciie-lan- il
I, l'hil.iilelphla I i Huston 10, Indian-upotisl- l;

New Voik I.I, Cliiengo III;
,mn . Coluinbiis I,

llalltillioio (I; Ciucllll'iili S. St. l.ouls IS:
l,oiiislllo(!, ICansaH Citv f., llartfonl II,
No.v.tik j; Wllkosluiie Jl, l.owoll 7j
New HaM'ii 11, .lei-.i- v tlj Noriistouu L',
NorwalkO.

A tllrl siIiiIiIhmI liy u lliiruliir.
A buiglar entensl Hm bouse el .Mm

Webbei, iu Li Ciosse, Wis., on Wtsluos-la- y

night through u window in a loom
issupltsi b hlstwo il.inghlcis, ICatomid
ix.it... Tho gills wcionwnkcuod whilollm
lubber was seauhlng their clntliing audl'ii.t, Um jounger bister, agisl IS years.
altoniit(sl to estape. She stiunlilisl and
lcll, anil Isfuro slio lould aiisti slio was
seized by tlm Iiuik1.ii who plunged a kniln
intohfi bisly. Thekuitewas pulltsl uji-wa-

ami a deep gasl. nlniut nine inihes
long was ut, leaving eH)scd Ilin heait,
Jungs and Intestines,

Tlmussatssln then went lo the bed and
mailo 11 tin ust nt the other gill, who

however to evade Uio knlfo. The
family weio aroused by the noise, but the
burglar esonpt-- from thn house. Tlioen-tir- o

police force Is at vvoik on (lie c.iso and
have lu.ulenlMHit 20 arrests of suspicious
cliarucleis 11 11 to noon. There is much

nnd iftho miiulcrer Is caught, .n
will proliablv l.o l.vmhed. J Us vlttlm is
cxjiettisl totlioat tiny inomuiit.

ClOl.laAltH AND CUri'K-'ri- li: I.ATIMT.
ilculnilile, imt must isiinfiirtjitiln

anil HU-s-iin- sle, at r.lUSMAN'b
tit-ii- 1 lirnl.liliiKMoic, ).' Vcl King tris;t.

riMli: IIIVAl. IDL'.MAIN PEN-T- HE lll-S-
ifI. iiml hFaiss,t in tlm inarket-- H kiirat coldliu Haul rulilr linlili-r-, never nets nut ofotiltr, eiulb illltsl. dill ami 011011 Ine UfuroPUi(luulinioit,.re. At ElUMMAN'MUciiU'1 urnlklilui; Htore. Went Kliif uU

OlSINOES AND CIIA.MOI4 ISKI.Ns. JVKT
--! I,'"11 'v,; ur tlliiB uuay Umni Inprice. Uirrluge and vtluduu kikjii-- from Soup; butlnpoiitfc.&ttup. AclioUolotof Lwby'ji-vtuluas- :

mid llins silk nimuitti. C'liuuioU kkfiufmiii&ouii.
I'UAlLlIY'H JUST EM) PJIAUMACT.

(OpiKMltc Intern ilarHet,)
Tliiuecliuiptallla-ettlCKur- o nearly nil tone.

Call early,
M.W.KilaW

xjiat orrjjnior 5.0UO.
4 n f 1.

Oar readers Vlll doubtle call tomlndtlio
orTerso ldclrWvertled ter the patt ten jear
br.1t. I. Wrnr A Ca; the proprietor of
VPurner'd tsule Cure and Wnmer'a I Cabin
Itemedles lhl they would psy 15,000 to any
pernoimho would provr loan Impartial referee
thstlheylind ever published n testimonial lhat
vrn-- i not scnulne n fnr ns lliry knew,

This ofler hnd the ring of honcity about II,
and as the mailer hsi an espcdal Interest jut
now iTcnlvon copy of the offer nt it appears In
HieMessru. It. II. v.Vnrncr it Co.'s pninphlet:

S-- Ol rKU or ."),0000t).'
A'terjy TtMmonM pulllihtfl hi m I tl'ino
Ye, (f, to fnr at nr know, (I abloliililglriir.

To tiny one 11 lie u III jirot the contrary to an
rrcrtt tie nittfilte fm.

11. it. va it.ni a co.
llochttttr. A". ., January t, ..
Wo nk Ilin reader's rareful attention tolhe

follovrlng lentlmonlnlii, its bearing on the offer,
nnd tliclr unblaned opinion of the mine with
reference to the IWi.OUO.

Iowa City, In., Juno an, IBM. Home weeks
slum my daucliter bad a eevere attack of
Kliotniiiitlitin. HI10 trnt pcrnuacled lo take one
buttle of Wnrner'sKnfe Cure, and 0110 of Warner"
Safe Itlieunialln Cure, mid bus entirely re-

covered. We th Ink lln underfill, n IwltQlieforn
lm had been riiiiflned lo her bed for months

with II M!S.8vi.va!i,s.Ioii:kow.
Camp Vmnr, Arlione, Oct. 27, I8ss. For

nnarly njear I suffered from Oravel, and vrim
under the treatment of n doctor. I Ksik a ureal
deal nf medicine, but It nil seemed to fall. I
then Iwgnn with Warner's Safe Cure, and nftcr
lining one bottle of it lieynn In get bctlrr; cot
iiiiotlitr holtloiind tisilc finltiif It. Tho gravel
stotin lafl tne, mid I lieiiau to mend. I am now
fcrllnt; in well as I ever did In my life. Sins,
Hoi.i.y Mason,

211 Mrllo Ave, I! It fa Mi, H. Y., Nov.
ISjvS. In ISM I was allatketl with kidney
it liven c, and sutlered for Ivrenly jenr, apply-In- c

often for advice lo tnidlral men of high
slnndltiK, vrlthout any apparent relief. In l11
Innsndvlseil lo try Warner's Knfo Cine, and
after hnv Ins useil llflccn bottles of It I vtnsinm-pletal- y

cured, and am hnppy lo olale Hint I

have never fell thn dlMnsnnlnrn In any foim.
I'. It. Mr.Mui.i.K.v.

Nkwaiik, N. v.. June 3), AsS. I,nt winter 1

was attacked with severe kidney dlflWully,
which Incapacitated me for work, severe pains
In the small of Hie back, attended with almost
constant nchliiK on Ilia least exertion. I suf-
fered much pain, the pnnmice of water vrasa
ncvcro trial, accompanied with inudi sinldlng
and redness of Ilin urine. I felt I was fullering
from premonitory sjmptoms nf might's DIs-eas-

1 prrs-uie- 11 liotllo or Warner's Hufe Cure,
nuit nfter taking the llrsl buttln I felt so 1111u.l1

Improved tlinl I cnntlniieil to lake II to thn ex-

tent nf four iKitlles. lam now n new man, able
tmloa harddaj'a vrork, with no returrenco of
any trouhlo with Hie kidney. Manhf.vii.lk
W. 1'i.ass.

There la no gel Hug nwnv front such testimony
as the above. 'I he olter Is genuine. In fact
Mi'Mtrn. II. II. Wnriier t Co. have nlwaj

that doubters should write tlliert Iu
tiernnns giving levllinonlals, (ehcloslug stamp,)
and whoarenf ntcesslly, In thn ureal majority
nf rasMs, totally iiiin(iiatnteil wllli the firm.

Je2S

IIOOI1HHAIU1APAHII.I,A.

That Tired Feeling
Is exierlenred by almost everybody nl this sen-so-

and many people resort to Hood's Harsnpa-rlll- a

lo drive nuny Hie Inngunr nnrj exhans.y.- -.

Thn blisM, laden with t'TiT'"':' '"'' ''""'
i.v -- vu .no ..Dlihpurltiea which liavo

I'.Vmi aicuniuliilliii: for months, motes slug-
gishly through the veins, the lultid rails to
think quickly and the body I Mill Mower to
respond. Hood's Harsnparllla Is Just what Is
needed. It purities, vltallres and (Iirli lir the
bliMsI, utnkes thn lusid tlear, ireale an sppe
Hie, overcomes that Hied feeling, tunes the
ncrious BjMoni, anil Inipaits hinlthaud vigor
to Hie whole hotly.

HOOD'S SAH.SAI'AKIIibA
"My ajipeHtn was poor. I could not sleep,

had hiadnrhna giral drat, pains In my back,
myhinuN did not mom regulnrlj. Hood's
Harsaimrllla In a short time did me so much
good Hint I ft el like a new man. My pains and
nthes are lellnved, my appetite Improved. 1

saylootheis who netd 11 good medicine, try
Hood's harsaparlllii anil see," (H.ouok F.
Jackson, lloxlmry Blatloii, Cnnn.

MAKP.S Till: WKAK' NTIIONO
For jtars I was sick every spring, but last

jinr liNik lltsnl's Haisaparllla aud haveinil
seen a nil k day since." l. W. Hi oak, Milton,
Mass.

" I take HchwI'm Snrssiaiillaus a spilng tonln
mull recommend It to all who Imvn that mis-
erable tired ft cling." C. I 'Alt u. 1, k, llrlduo
Htieet,llrookln,N, Y.

HOOD'S SAItSAPAHIM.A
Hold liyalldrugKlvts. 91 ; hIt for '. Piipmed
only by C. I. HOOD A CO., Lowell, Mass.

KJi)Osi;soNi:i)oi.bAK

iiulocc of Jtttohloii.

am men nnos.

GRAND

JULY CLEARING SALE,

ASTRICI rs
PALACE OF FASHION,

115 & 117 NORTH QUEEN
STREET.

Commencing JULY 1st.

Read our advertisement to-

morrow evening in this paper.
ASTRICI I I3ROS.

Do not fail to read it !

All our Colored and White
Straw 1 hits to he sold out in
two lots.

One lot at 19c apiece, for-

merly sold as high as $1.
One lot at 69c apiece, for-

merly sold as high as 52.50.
Flowers and Feathers.

Flowers, all Flowers, formerly
sold up to $1, at 59c.

All fine Flowers, formerly
sold as high as $3.75, at 9SC.

All Colored Tips and Feath-
ers at half price.

All our Corded Trimmed
Straw 1 lats at half price.

ASTRICI I BROS.
1 15 & 1 17 North Queen St.

te.

SttattittttttkrY'.
ruiLADCLrMIA. Friday, June 2s, 1S9.

Another Gingham surprise.
A great lot "of regular 25c
goods go to 15c. Plaids,
stripes, and novelty corded ef-
fects. If you find these quali-
ties anywhere else in town
you'll find them at 25c. They
are worth it. Thirty-tw- o inches
wide they say ; Ihirlv-cti-c,

plump, under the yardstick.
Patterns that you'd choose.

We had almost 400 pieces of
the 20c Ginghams that went to

i2ca few days back. Less
than 40 of them now. But
another biggish heap of the
.same grade will be on the coun-
ters to-da- at the same price
I2jc. You may like them
better ; designs larger, bolder.
Northeast of cent re.

A healthy, hearty, wide-awak- e

boy will make holes in any sort
of clothes. Don't blame him
for it. I Ie's the better boy for
romping.

Just be a little thoughtful.
Get him clothes that will stand
slam-ban- g wear. They needn't
cost much.

I Icre arc half a dozen tables
full of tough, sturdy," season-
able suits for the youngsters.
Not a suit among them but has
had its price shrunk.

96 Long - Trousers Suits
marked down from $1 to $5
each (21 of them $5 off).

131 Short-Trouse- rs Suits lose
from $t to $6.50 each.

There arc no more interest-
ing tables in the whole of the
Clothing Store for thrifty
mothers.

Ry odds the largest and best
stock of thin goods for Men's
.Summer wear we ever had.
Near Thirteenth mid .Market streets rorni r.

:,..lte'&WV.laiTo do in
Women's Hosiery this morn-
ing. Not a word of the why or
wherefore. Just be thankful
that half the Hosiery money is
to be saved if you are wide
awake.
1,200 pairs Women's English

Cotton I lose, slate and mode
colors,

at 15c, from 25c.
S40 pairs Women's German

Lisle Hose, colored tops,
black feet,

at 25c, from 50c.
300 pairs Women's German

Lisle Hose,
striped tops, black feet,

at 50c, from $1.
150 pairs Women's Black Lisle

Hose, all open work,
at 75c, from $1.75.

A few broken lots of Children's
I lose, black lisle, sizes 6 to

at 15c, from 50c.
Cardinal Silk Hose (Brettle's),

at 50c, from $2.50.
Chestnut street side, west of .Main Aisle.

9,600 Women's Ribbed Lisle
Vests, white end ecru, go from
50 to 25c today. They were
well wortli the half dollar.
Chestnut street side, west or Main Aisle.

I Ialf prices on Women's
Gloves too. Colors and sizes
incomplete :

tUnittnn Suede.., Ian shades, Me.
I button Hm iles, tan shinies, ,'A
I hutton Kid, brown ami Inn, MV.

Regular $1 stock.
Chestnut street side, west of Main Aisle.

Towels. Look at them
closely. Double damask, knot
ted fringe. Deep borders of
dark blue, light blue, straw,
pink, bronze, red. Generous
in every way, 20.,2 inches,
and a handful however you
grab one. The wonderful part
is the price hvaity-tw-o cents.
We've thought it "a notable
thing to sell a poorer Towel at
25c."
Hnutlintt of tentie,

John Wanamaker.
TIs,4j0s,isArt)., KINK
PAPI.lt ItOMiS. The must benutttiil line Iu
the Culled Mates. (.1 , LuiniiutceHt.. I'litlaik..-phlt- t.

Pit. Wrlto kirilCM-rlpttv- prhe list.
JtuiHl-TMco- d

pilTY MALI.

CUIAKSTOHIl
I am now bsaltsl at No. 7 West Klnc stits-l- ,

wheie 1 will nt all times keep on liHiidarull
line of tholce I'lcam, smoking nnd rliewlm;
tobaccos. Will lie pleased to have my niciuU
aud isitrou eIvo me u call.

(5T.O. Jl. UOHUCIt.

1VHTATl. OK Ill.ttMAN IllltSII, LVTKOr
Ili Utlirastt r cll.v , I'.t., deceased. Ixttcislcs.
taiiientaiv on Niid estate havluc bis'it Emitted
lolheiindcrslKned.all ptrsons indililed thinstome rcquci.tcd to make Immedinte I'mjiihiii,
and those havliiK ilalms or ileiuaiidsai:alusi
the same, will tin'senl them without dtlnv lor
st'ttltuit'iil to the. limit rslcnrtl.

Al'ill'srA Illltsll,
silMONH. Illltsll.

Uiucaster, Pa.,
LKOPOI.I) IllltMI.

PhlUdelphla, Pa.,
Kxerntors

CIIAs. I. LAMilN.AItorut). m2l4itilK

11 AlttlAI.NH I.N HHOlij,

Don't Miss This Chance !

Job lot el about 'J.UU intiit. ul half price.

Moi's I.ow Walklne shts's, lze II to t), 5iV tsili. Mi n' Kip llaiiiliii.uli. Ilrotnii-.- , T.s'.
lint's llulton hlm, 7.V, Minn Uitt ( Ins k

Ituliiierlsule 0lnrd,,Wo.
Child's Cair llts I l.tie Shoes, sire all S,2V'.
Childreu'k llul and Hprlnc llrtl llulton

Hhis s, sliesh to II, '.si'
Unites' p blili Otfunl TUssiMV', Men's Calf,

skill llisits, 111.
Lot of Ijitdles' and MIsmV Tan Colortsl Oiford

TUs.TTk-- .
Iloj's Solid leather llaiidiuade IjicosIio,

7cs
I.hvIIis' Kid and IMjLIo lluttoii shis', 51 O.I.

Plenty of oilier shoia at isiiall Im Prltvs.

John Hiemenz,
No. 57 NOKTII tiUi:r bTOKITr.

febHUfdK

, jh pi m. . '.. 1 v :,

'VlIS 1W PLAC "FOR BARGAINS!

BARGAINS.
100 IJOZKN

Ladies' and Children's

FAST BLACK RIBBED HOSE.
At 2yic. a Pair,

These Hose wc have in two styles
of rib, and we warrant . every pair to be

fast color or money will be refunded.

KSK FOR THE7W..

JtilaccUttitcouo.
Mf fWi KKCT OK PIT!., KltOM
OVFjVVsJ Inch lo 6 Inch dlamcterjfor
salcatn low neurc. nnd the only house In Ilia
city w lilt n pipe citltlnir machine, cutting up to
n Inch diameter, at JOHN IIDjr H, &13 Knat Fill-to- n

street. i,n2-ir- d

,, ,,,,I'inillliMii.. i.iut.ii'., A Ilin niln,l m

Hangers, Floor and Cellini; I'lAtcs, go to JOII
1II.NTS, X Cast Fulton street. mS-lfi- t

ITKJIl" H01li.ONl'AbHTATiO.VAIlY K.N
A; clues, fimn 'I to W) horso-pewe- nnd Vet
Mini engines from 2 lo 40 hnrse-powc- jou wll
llnd (hem at JOHN 1I1ATH, 3.1 litst Fnllni.
street. m2-lf- d

FOIICAHTINOM, IKON Oil 11KASH, 1,1(1111
short notice, co to JOHN

HIiT, :li:nst rnllon street. liiMfd

IN HTOCK-HK- HT CIIAIICOAI,,CAIUIY Har Iron, Double Itetlmd Iron,
llurdcn'a Itlvet Iron, Ittvctx, Hot and Cold
Holler Iron, Hlce1,Hlieft Iron lo No. 10, nt
JOHN IIKSr'S.allKnsll'ulton street, lnl'-tf- d

IN WANT OK IIHAHH (III II10N HTOPTVCooks, Asbestos Packed Cocks, Pet nnd Plh
( et ka, I,cvcr Cockx, Hwlim Joints, tall and iel
litem, or send jour order by mall, to.lOllN
IlKIST, .'CUnist Ftillon street. mS-lft- l

rinri: coiton wahtk, coppkii by
IT thctHiimd, 10c; In lots of 1(1 pounds or

over. Ho. All koikis delivered tonnypart or Ilin
eltyKiee. Call on JOHN illiST, No. S.1I Dist
Fulton stieet. tn'i-I-

ITmuctoiIs, Thji:.ittli:
aud Llectors, Lbtrinaii

'teller Kecder, Pcnberlhy Inspector, Aiperlinn'!,Nuiit,rfili ilne.j:" -- i
Injecfois, an in stock, nt JuMN llIXiIAs, il
liisl Fulton street. m2-lf- d

rilANKS KOIl WATCH. OIIX, AI'Ill Oil flAH.
X or ant shaiie or capacity, at fair co
loJOMN IlK.sr.Kn Cast Kullon street. mjtfd

ITtOlt Till: IIISJT HOT AIR FHIINACK IN
market, co to JOHN llliSI', ;UI Hast

1 ullon stns-t- . in'J-tf-

POIt I'tri.LKYH, HIIAITINd, COLLAHH,
Clamp lloxes, CoiiplliiRR, etc., co

loJOMN rilMT.IsU Last Fulton street.
iiiS-I-

Ijioit iiniLcitTUiicimusiiix, stili.sonWreni lies, Plecmid .Monkey Wrenches
combined, File, (111 Cans, etc., co loJOHNlllJSr,:iU Dtst Kullnn strict. in2-lf- d

G OLD IlIIONZi:, LIQUIDS! AND HIKING
for strain work, lit JOHN liter H, ill UistI'tilton strtsd. ni2-t-

IJADIAIOHH, OF ANY MAKU Oil Dl
furnished nt reasonable (Inures,

by JOHN lllisr,a.t,l liist Fulton strtTt. m2-tf- d

4 (1KNCY FOR CALLAHAN ilt'OK Cj
V nit nl totitku the place or Ited Lead. In

bulk It makes five times the ipiantltv of red
lead and Is larsupcilor In iiinklucstc am Joints;packing man nnd hand hole plates on boilers.
Ac., Ac. Price ai tents er isiund at JOHN
HteT M, xii ltstl'iiltini street. ni2-tf- d

17I0U IIOLTH, LAO SCHKW.S. HI71' SCITcWh"
anil llexiicou Nuts, thtse c"ids In

stock, at JOHN liter H, .111 list htiltim streeL
n2-tr-d

ITIlilK IIIUCKH. i'lHK CLAY, AT LOW
goto JOHN liter, iUinist Fulton

slnet. in2-tr- d

PUMl-S-
, IIOILKItH, MINIMI,
and Kteaiii Pumps, of imj capacity, nlJOHN liter M, 1.1 IJtst Vulton strict. iiiJ-lf- d

PACKINGS AH FOLLOWS: DIHIUO. KOIl
1 Sleamaiidllvdr.itilic I'aeklni;, Asliest IIoih?,

oven and Wick Packing, Hemp Packing, As-
bestos Mill Hoard, Asbestos Cement, Asls.tosSlicallilnir, (linn l'ac klinr.Oiiin ICIiikh Tor Water
Ounces. I'lumbaco Packing, Hied s Patent

Lined Siitloiml Plsi Cover, at JOHN
HteTM.itCI Kjtst Fulton street. ui'J-tf-

a.mi:iiicanhi(ihtfi:i:dcylindi:r
J LiibrlealoiK, Glass till Ciijis rur IlearlngK,

vnu cnu get them at JOHN HteT'S, .111 Cast
Fulton street. lu'Jtld

PIIA IT A CAIIY AHIlte'lOst DISC' Valves.lenkliis Valves, Ilnis(llolio Valves,
llrass (lalo Valves, Iron llodv Ololsi Valves,
l.ovoi Sarctv Valves, Pop Salctv Vnlvis, Air
Valves, Rudlalor Vnlvis, Pratt's Suliiglng
Cheek Vnlves, HrnssClieck Valves Kisit Valves,
Aiulo Valves, tall nt JOHN liter h, . Fast
l'nllon stieet. in2-lf- d

1)AKTICI'LAR ATrCNTION PAID TO
Patterns, Drawings and

lllun Prints, at pilces reasonable, at JOHNliters, M.I Kjtst Ktilton street. m'J-tr-

I.-O- IlOILKItS HOItK.()NTAI.,TCllCLAIt,
erllcal, l'orliililc,Cjlliiilcr,.Miirliic, ofnny

sire or turner, or Um last in ill rial and work-
manship, go to JOHN liter, 3.CI liist Fulton
slits I. iifitld
17UIR tSIFAM (IAIKIKS, 111(111 (Ut LOW

Water (hinges, tJaugo Cocks,
WishI Whtils nr Weighted, Ulass TiiInw,
Whistles, siphons rorHlcain (iauges, Cjllndir
Ollirs Plain, VVater (lauge Coliuniis, Cih ks for
Sttiint (iauges, cull on JOHN HteT, Jltlliist
Fulton street. ini'-tf- il

TV YOIT WANT A
Fugiiie mid Holler, on hccli, cheap, as the

lollowlng prkes slum: i; horsisMiiter, IIT.i;l
liorsiMiuiT, SUi; 10hoi,se-poerJ!f.i7'-i; is horoe
imiim r, s7."i; hnrsisiotcr, SI,17j, call nt.lOH.s
III Mris.itu litst rultoii street. ni'.MId

OAW MILLS HARK .MILLS, COI1 MILLS.
yj Leather Rollers, Tan I'atkers, Tiiplollurso
I'oners, Milling and Mining Machinery, at
JOHN llte'l'M, Jl litst Kullnn street, mi-ir- d

though stitcessfully used one himdiisl .vnirsago. When vim toiileinpl.iiij a ihangetnll on
JOHN liter, who will Elc jmtii Mllsfnetory
Juli, at a fair price. m'Mfd

A ND T11INOH Alll.NOr WHAT TIIKY
V seem,' Common sense and thlrlj-llv- o

dollars set m all right, aud If .vou look Into this
nice little arrangement. Its like the ICeelev mo-
tor. It vttm'i viurk. A mere smattering of tt

mid thn mere tculng and tilling or it
set of tssiks iliHsiiotisiiiHtltuliitheenlireionrsnor the LANCASIKR III'sINtets COLI.Kdi:,
No. 10 lii( KingstriS'l. Thorough Instruction
In all Oram In sciential ton business ciluintlnn
coustllutes Iho course. I'cruis consistint tilth
the lustruillon. Address

II. C. WF.IDl.nit, Principal.

A I.CNNFltClIOItaARDCN.

Maennerchor Garden I

Ntn IVrforiunnre Hvcij Uicnlng.
l'rof. Cotlrre lu sonio of his mar.

vtlousmiiiilpulntlnnsand lllnslons; the Little
t harming Vocalist. Miss Iittle Dor, the won-tie- r

of tln age. I he Queen or Second stght, mes-
merism, Mlnd-Hculin- ami Spiritualism, nnd
the most llHirllchlng Singer.

Pier Illl's Wondirlul.MitrioueUisevir) night
Oil. link,

Ijidles Ithout escort nnd minors not ad mil-
led to t lie gimlcti,

JcUmd I PKAFKLC, Prop.

FVAN A bONK.

These Are Tiying Times.

Yes, ttic are lr lug times iu more si lists Minn
one; and ever) kimhI buuseuKe knout thedllll-cult- v

of having good,uicl bread lu vrr) Imt
vteather. Hut IliU tak ma I w mutt rid

easy by having the right kind nt
Hour, mid every oun who has used It admitsthat

LEVAN'S FLOUR
Utile Right Kind. To II, and You'll Buy It.

Levan 8c Sons,
MERCHANT MILLERS.

ds-ij- a

BARGAINS.
50 Pieces 10c. Dress Ginghams re-

duced to 6c.
25 Pieces Fine Challics, were 10c;

reduced to 8c. a yard.
1 5 Pieces Fine Challics, were 1 2c.,

reduced to 10c. a yard.
1,000 Yards Embroideries at 4c,

5c, 6c, 8c, ioc, I2c AH arc worth
3c to 6c a yard more.

NEW BOSTON STORE.

STi:.MIIi:ATISTIIF,COMIN(ilIi;ATK(IR

gicuclc (tnuvuntttcitt.
1CYCLK RACES.B

BICYCLE
-- OK Tril

BICYCLE
McGRANN'S PARK, -

On TlrurscLay, Jxily 4, 1889,
COMMUNCINU AT 10 A. M AX!) 2:S0 p. m.

Bicycle Parade Through Lancaster at 1:30 P. M.

The Tournament will consist of Seventeen Races, all for valu-
able prizes 47 in number and a wonderful exhibition of Trick
and "rar.Sy-ywdiR- S-

The entries for'all the race's arSrge'Srurtvracf omc of
the finest racing men in the country, insuring fast 'timeana "ex-
citing contests.

Admission,
ttvyct

gAROAlNHI TJAROAINB!
- :no to

Shirk's Carpet Hall 1

-

Wilton, Velvet, Body Brussels, Tapestry, Ingrain, Damask
and Venetian, Rag and Chain Carpets.

OIL CLOTHS, WINDOW SHADES, &o.
Wk Havkthf. LAimhsT and intiif.Citv.

H. S. SHIRK St SONS,
Cor. West King and Water Sts., Lancaster, Pa.
lilioccllatteouft.

'KOEH! HHOliS!

Special for the Summer.
We have n line of miignirlieiit Sliocs for the

Huniiuer, consisting of Oxtoid Ties lor Lndhi,
Willi patent le.illur fronts. Dongola tilth tips
anil plain toes, tan t olots, Ac.

Also nvery nlte bright Dongola llutloii for
J2.(l. nnd one for IJ.2, tt hit li titnnot he excelled
lor Ine moiicv.

Plenty el those Half Kangaroo for mill, lu
Hals, and Congress, at SJ.'i'i, anil Hie seine In
Osfurd Tics, nl tun. ,W a full linn orient'
I'rltv Shoes of Ytm cifi surely be
stiilid If 011 give us a tall,

Wm. H. Gast,
NO. IU NORTH QUKK.N hT., LANCASTK.lt.

VTOTK'i: IS HCUK.IIY (1IVKN TIIATtTiT:
J folloMlngdesiriliist Clly Iloinlsare hereby
talu d In for the Sinking Kund of the Issue

by orillnuncc iiiiprotcil .Murch 3, A, 11..
1SS1, and amended bv ordinance approved
.Manh tti, lssl, lo refund J.MO.uet) ofthe Indchted-nissofth- ti

City of Uiiicnslei, P.i., ut four per
tent.

(irthnserlisofl'Ive to Ttttntv Yeais, v7 :
Nos. S, ail, SI, J l. One Thoiisaiid Dollars tin h.
Nos. :so. .ii , it:, .ti, .i i, :h, ,, ,17, :;s, ,tj, i t. n, wi,

77, 7S, IS). k mi, 101. 111,112, in. Ill, Id, III), ns
ll!i. ir.', I7.t, I'lve lliindrtd Dollars each.

Nos.
,,

,vi, 57, ,s, 7(, Til, SO, hi, 1UI, 101, One llun-die- d

Dollais each,
Thealioveniimbereil bonds trill be presentisl

forpnvmeutat this office on or the firstda) of July, lsvi; iniutst nu said bonds tt ill
itaxorin thai date.

jto-iii- d i:i)W.i:iHii:iti.i:Y,.M.ior.
UXAMINU KYIS KltCC.AV1:

Spectacles !

WE EXAMINE EYES FREE 1

You Think Your Eyes Are Good I

If jou have them examined jou will probably
llnd that thtre Is something virons tilth tin in,nnd that glasses villi In a great lu lo lo ton.

We usu injmltnhhi " DlA .MVNI'A lenses
tthlch urn mailii only by us, and rccnmmt ndeti
by lending Oculists as the best aids lo tlireo-tlv- u

vision.
Solid (lold Kpcciaclcs, !i.OO ; usual prlie,
Slis ISiieclitclen, flOu.; usual price, KI.OO.ArllllclalLjcs lnscrlcd, l ; usual price, SKI.

H. ZIHEMAN & BRO. 130 8. Ninth Street,
OITICIANH. PHILADELPHIA,
llctiveen Clicslnut nnd Walnut Streets.

mjs-lv-

ILLKUS ItOllAX SOAP.M

MILLER'S

Borax Soap
will--

WASH CLOTHES,

AND-

EVERY ARTICLE UNDER THE SUN.
--VTOrl("K TO TlU:sl'ASsKll.SAND OUN
l NK11H. All persons are hercb) forbidden

tu tresiait on uny of the lands of the Cornwall
nil speedwell estates lu or Ijinciister

lounllcs, whether IncltMNt or tiiiluelosed, cither
for the ruirptMi of slusiilng or rUblnf, us the
Invr will lie rigidly enforced against all g

on said lauds of the ttudersli'ncd nfler
this notice.

W.M. COLEMAN KIIUKMAN,
II. I'KItCYALDKN,
EDW. C. KKKEMAN.

Attorneys for IU W. CoUinau'c Ileln.

tizxuu:.

RHCES,

CLUB!
AT--

25 Cents.
Je20-7t- d

)rtU.

Fon -

.Iitvaoolo.

u .MIlItK.LLAH.

UMBRELLA
HEADQUARTERS

AT THi:- -

MANUFACTURERS.

ROSE BROS, &, HARTMAN,

1 1 HAST KINO sjrithKT.

and Ilccovi ring n Specially,

(Cnvvinnrss.
UTANDAItD CAHIllAOi: WOHK.

EDW. EDGERLEY,
10, l., A li MAIUCCT SI KK.KT,

lltcar of the Postolllce),
LANCASrClt, PA.

VLLTHi: LATUST STYLIi IN

Buggies, Phaetons, Family Carriages, Etc
The KlmstKtfuk lu tlio Country,

We now haven Kull Llni of SCCOND-HAN-
WOHK-A- nj Sljle You Want.

Repainting ami Itepalrliig proiuplly attended
to. One set of vtorkmeii csimlnlly implojed
lor that ptiriHse. The lowest prftcs fu tlio
count) for llrt-clas- s vtork,

-- Olve ine n Call and i:amliie Jly Work.

lilncltiiicvu
LvTUAM.

We desire to call llhe atteiitloi) .if consunieisof Sli am OiMMisand Cnglinsirs' Suiuillcs, loourlarge nnd varied slwls or Pliies, Valves, Cocks,
Mallenblo and Cast Iron Klltliigs, Aslielos,
v uleabeston and I'suiliirlan, sluvt. Piston and
valve Packings; scotch anil Hid Line

Htcaiu ltndiators and steamHealing Apparatus; Set and Cap Screws, and
In fait iilmusi evirvthlug rcptlicd by steam
users.andullnfvthiih vie oiler at orlci w hlclt
we Kiiamnlre to lie lower than llioo of nny
othcr dealer lu this vlelnltv.

We have positively the largest stock, nnd hiv-

ing connected with tlm Telephone Exchange,
iiruprcjmreil lorerilvound llll nil orders in the
shortest jmsxlble time. Whin In ttaut of ant --

thing lu our Hue, call on us rur prices and viewill convince vou of our ublllty and Hilling.
Illk. ,.. Llll II llll XlrillOV IWllll Iltiil .......i

Ourfaellltltsfor rurnlslilng Engines' Hollersshnlllug, l'ulleis, Hangers, sjicelal Machinery!
PlumtieiV nnd lias Kitten. niit !... ,..'!,'
Mislcls, and Iron and llrass Casting, and terthe prompt repair of all kind el innihinerr arunexcelled In Ijtneaster. nnd we resrxctrully
solicit u share of v our patronage.

Central Machine Works,
131 A 130 NOHTH CIIIIIbTI AN .STItEET,

LVNCASTH:, l'A.
foe!.. y'K Iteasonanlo Charge, Piomntlit?. IcloelioiiH connection ditrdll

5Vttovucu.
T CTHEU S. KAUKKMAN,

ATTOIINKY-AT-UV-

Kjpiul Kloor Kshlcman latw llulldlug. No.North llnku strtx'U atir'.Mvd.S.w
"THCHI.EY's

uoi'Qi'r.T noi.nrjts,
AI HUIILK.Y'S DUUd STORE,

3UWitKlneblrtvt.
rDEHWEAIl-LICi- lir AND MEItK'Mu W e I r 1 nni1nrifiir In ll nn.l... ....,1 ......

7'.J'.',at. 0utll FurnUliliiEbtoir.li Wt Klug ktlttt


